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WallgMeatMarket
is headquarters for everything naually kept in a

find that I will at all times try to pleuse you.
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Chestnut Wood.
$2.50 per cord, deliv-

red at the works ofthe|

tandard Extract Co.,

West Salisbury, Pa.

 

HEADACH

For Nervous or Sick Headache from anycause, They
contain Soda andCharcoal. Used bythousands ofpersons because harmless and unlike any others ogwhich Stesarcoties, fobe avoided. Do mot 4

accept asubstiu your druggist does
. not sell them send 10o. lg_
stamps to ¥. G. Stewart & Co., = 4
y 3568 Dearborn st., Chicago.

For sale by J. L. Barehus, Salisbury, Pa., and Eichuor Drug Co., Meyersdale, Pa.
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JONN SEBASTIAN,
| Gen’I TK. & PasAgh,
CEICAGO, TEL.

 

: TheBest of Everything
Badin the meat line always on hand,iri-
FRESH aud SALT MEATS, BOLOGNA

Fresh Fish,in Season.
Come and fry my wares. Come and be con-
inced thatI handle none but the best of goods.

: Ineyour patronage, and if I don't treat
you square and right, there will be nothing to
compel vot to continue buying of me. You will

3 nced that I can do you good and
that I am not-trving to make a fortunein a day.
Thankingthe public for a liberal patronage,

and soliciting a continuance and increase of the.
same, I am respectfully, :

 

dale, Penna.
Judl tine of the best American

ii’ companies, representing over

four Million Dollars of asscils,
ROMPT ATTENTION given to set:

ima. W. B. COOK,  

1862.

Establish
On the Corner ofGrant andOrd Streets.

And yet we are not content. While*our trade has ‘been|
igrowing year by year, we aretoday working as diligently to|
enlarge our business and serve you better in years to come
thin our efforts were in the past,

{Diligence,Perseverance, Generous Dealing,
Low Prices,

1a matured experienceand unflagging enterprise are the keys

to success. ; 268 Th ise

We thank you for your patronage, which has made this
stcre what it is today. A continuance, we hope, will be as
fruitful in the future development and enlargementas it has
been in the past, andyour happiness will be increased pro-
portionately. tan
We keep in stock a full line of Dry Goods, Notions, Boots

and Shoes, Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, Hatsand Caps, Hard-
ware, Queensware, Groceries, Confectionery, School Books,
Stationery, Wall Paper, Coal Oil, Lard Oil, Linseed Oil, Cor-
liss Engine Oil, Neatsfoot Oil, Lubricating Oil, Turpentine,
Varnishes, Dyes, Paints mixed, Paints in oil, Putty, Window
Glass, all kinds of Miners’ Tools, Ropes of all sizes Wood and
Willow-ware, Trunks and Valises.

Mining Powder and Salt by the Carload!
Royal Flour, Minnehaha Flour,etc,

en in exchange at market prices.

P. S. HAY, SALISBURY, PENNA.
A. IL. GNAGEY,

—Dealer In——

General Merchandise,
takes this method of returning his thanksto the manypatrons

Country Produce tak-

 

§ *

who have enabled him to make a completesuccess of hisstrict-|
ly cash system venture, |

: We find that we can, under the above system, give our pat-
rons any goods they may need, without the additional profit
necessary to make up for bad accounts. I pay Cash and sell

|goodslat Cash Prices,forCash, and give you a cordial
invitationto visit us and inspect our stock:wewill risk your

3 monthly pe : ed Vv

LERRRRER
i i 1 cet y AY

§

| Horse Pads, Blankets, Robes, ete.. ete., and

; satisfaction, al reasonable prices. Solicit-
| tng your patronage, we remain

{C. R. Haselbarth & Son,

i893.

40 Years

Hardware,
STOVES and TIN.

. We handle the celebrated line of Cinder-
élla Stoves and Ranges, also the Sunshine
and: Rival Ranges, or almostany kind of
$love that may be desired.

- We atm to please the people in giving the

LOWEST PRICES
shglf and other hardware. including Oils,

uinis, Glass, Nuvls Pumps, Hollow Ware.

h other things that may be found in a
diware store. :

Tinware
f any quantity or quality. from the cheap-

ast {0 the best ofgrades, allowest prices.

outing, Roofing
and all kin ds ofjob work, guaranteed to give

Salisbury, Pa.

Bargains!Bargains!
a AT

‘H. 0. SHAW'S, WEST SALISBURY

Look at the following quotations and
[govern yourself weeordingly:

Minehahs Flour, per bafrel................
Pllisbury*yBest,per barrel...... ..:. ......
N

Stanton’s Buckwheat Flour, per ® ..’
Shelled Odrn, per bushel i

; Oats per bushel .........

‘Miniog Powder... . ..lv: oe
Patdht Mealand all kinds of Mill Feed at

og Se ;

Bottom Prices.
Give me a call and I will save you

money. EH. C. SEHAW.

 

. D. 0.McKINLEY,

J 2
tenders hisprofessional services tashose requir-

ing dental treatment.

Office on Union St., west of Brethren Church,

A. M. LICHTY,
Physician And Surgeon.
Office tirst door south of the M. Hay corner,

SALISBURY. PA. |

 

 

A. F. SPEICHER. :

Physician And Surgeon,
tenders his professional services to the citizens|
of Salisbury and vicinity, 5

Office, corner Grant and Union Sts,, Salisbury,
Penna. FEAT

 

J. C. LOWRY,

ATDTTORNET-AT-T.AYS,

SomerseT, Pa.

_R.M. BEACHY,
VETERINARY SURGEON,
treats all curable diseases horse flesh is heir to.
Has the latest and most improved veterinary sur-
gical instruments and appliances, also a com-
plete veterinary library. :

Veterinary Obstetrics a Specialty.
A complete stock of veterinary medicines al.

ways on hand, thereby saving trouble and an-
noyance. ; 3
Horses taken for treatment for $2.50 per week

and upwards, according to treatmentrequired.
Consult me before killing your broken-legged

and tetanized horses. I have treated tetantus or
locked-Jaw successfully. Be

 

Place of residence, 8 miles west of Salisbury, |
Pa. Postoffice address, Le

Grantsville, Md.

"CASPER LOECHEL,
SALISBURY, PENNA,

“DEALER IN

BOOTS and SHOES.
Repairingof all kinds done with neatness a

dispatch. Give me your patronage, and 1 wi q
try lo please you. = i

THE VALLEY HOUSE,
H. LOECHEL, Proprietor.

 

Board by theday, week or month. First-class
‘accommodations, Rates reasonable.

e can furnish anything made of tin, and |

BEATTY’ S
. CELEBRATED

ORGANS And PIANOS.

For Catalogues, Address

Daniel F. Beatty, Washington, N. J.
 
 

KDUCATIONAL COLUMN,

By Supt. J. M. Berkey:
Another term of our common schools

will soon have made its record. For the
county, as a whole, the term of 1801-2
has heen a most successful and satisfac

tory one. All the districts in the county.
except Somerset and Moeyersdale, have

had six months’ term, and with the ex-
ception of the schools in the capital and
metropolis, all will have closed within

the next thirty daysunless specially de-

layed.

In this column we ean refer only to
the work connected with the close of the
schiools which this vear presents somo
new features, especially as applied to

the rural distriets.

The grading of all schools has heen
attempted, and thus far the progress and
the resnlts have been generally satisfacto
ry. “A beginning has been made in every

school, and the foundation: laid for a

more systematic and thorough grading

next vear. Substantial progress in any

line of-popular education must necessa-
rily be graded. No radical changes or
reforms are contemplated, We seek to
retain all that is good. while we reach
Forward Tor still better things in and for
our schools. . New demands are bat ihe
evidences of healthy growth, and while
the development of the schools is so gen-

erally recognized, it is also evident to all

who are intimately acquainted with their
condition and their needs, that their uhi-
mate good can come only through sys:

tematic work, through grading. and pop-

nlar support. This 1s the end in view in
the application of the GradedSystem and
the Course of Study. Thereadiness with
which teachers and directors endorse and
aid this movement, calls forth grateful rec-
ognition and popular support. Ina few
years we may have thoroughly graded
schools in everydistrict, and all the pu-

pils and patrons will understand fully
% |and we believe heartily sustain the sys:

tem, whilethey. reapits benefits :in very
muchbetter schools. : x
| ‘The uatural and legitimate outgrowth
of a graded system in Graduation. andto
thisfeature attention is heredirected.

" EXAMINATIONS FQR GRADUATION.
Meyersdale, Somerset. Berlin, Ursina

and Confluence will this year present
clusses for examination. Rockwood and
Salisbury will have Junior classes only.

| These seven boroughs have special cours: |
es of study comprising the common
school curriculum and some or all of the
following additional branches: Litera:
ture. Rhetoric. Algebra, Drawing, Buook-

keeping and General History. All other

schools in the county use the County Course
of Study which includes the common

branches only. With the adoption and
use of this course of study pupils may
graduate from the country as well as
from the town schools. The system of

graduation is practically the same in
town and country. except that the hor-

ough high schools have the advanced’ or
additional work. and applicants for grad-,

uation in those schools are in all branch:
es of the adopted course, while those

from all other schools are examined in
‘the common branches only.

This is the first year for the course of
study in the country and small borough

districts, but in many schools the move:

ment has given a decided impetus, and

a number of advanced pupils have Ap-

plied for graduation at the close of the

schools in their respective districts.  Ap-

plicants may attend the examination
most convenient for them: The dates
and places namedbelow will accommo:
date all applicants reported. Two days
are given to the borough high schools of
Berlin, Somerset, and Meyersdale.

Examinations will be held as follows:
Brothersvalley. (Fairview 8. H.), Sat-

urday’ Mareh 12.
Garrett, Monday, March 14.
Salisbury, Tuesday, March 15.
Berlin, Wednesday and Thursday,

March 18 and 17. '
Shanksville, Saturday, March 19.
Confluence. Tuesday. March 28.
Ursina. Wednesday, March 24.
Stoyestown, Thursday, March 25.
Jenner Cross Roads, Friday, March 26.

Somerset twp.. (Cupp 8. H.), Saturday,
March 27. k
New Centreville, Wednesday, March

80.

Kingwood, Thursday, March 81. :
Sand Patch, Saturday, April 2. >

Meyersdale, Tuesday and Wednesday,
April 26and 27. :

Somerset, Thursday and Friday, April

28 and 29. : ] it
RULES AND REGULATIONS.

The following regulations will govern these
“final’”or graduating examinations:

1. Pupils should present a written statement
from their respective teachers, recommending

Ao  on.  

teachers aud directors of the dlstrict. or distrie
for which the examination is held. Teache
who present candidates for graduation’ shall
be eligible to membership on this committee,

4. The County Superintendent will peex-of
chairman of each committee and aftertheof.
members of the committee have been named,
will distribute the branches among the commit
and assist in holding the examination. 4s

5. The plan of holding the examinations sha
be uniform and the grade of questions as nearly
eqiial as possible. Applicants should come pre-
pared to do some written work; although part of
the work may be oral. LEE

6. No pupil shall be graded. who in the Bun)
examination falls below 80 per cent. in the
eral average, or below 60 percent. in any on:
branch of the conrse of study. Term record;
may beconsidered by examiners in determining.
final grades. re Gtk

7. Neat and attractive diplomas will i
nished by the superintendent. 'Kach pupil nupo
passing the examination satisfactorily will
granted one of these diplomas which will
signed by the examiners, the teacher, and
officials of the board of directors for the pupil’
district. : LI
Most of the committees have alreadybeen

lected, and each will be notified in due tim ;
their part in the examinations.

All these examinations will be open to the
ueational public. Directors and teachers are
pecially invited to be present.

Appropriate exercises may be arranged
connection with the granting of diplomas.
exercises may constitute a program for
ning meeting after the examination or at
close of the term, :
These examinations will not interfere

where withthe regular school work. :
VALUER OF DIPLOMAS.

A diploma 4s a recognition of scho
ship is a worthy object for whieh to
The standard required for gradi
will be sufficiently hirh to present a.
ulus for faithful stady. and to givethos
whoreach thet standard due credit ;
thorough work and fair scholastic attai
ments. A commen school diploma
have no intrinsic or professional val
however. While it is presumed to
ample evidence of good scholarship,
nolicense to teach will he granted upo
the record made in securing it. Te
ing is a special work and requires spec

preparation; graduates, as the best Pr

uets of our common schools, are en

laid a good foundation.
TERMREPORTS.

.. A TermReport blank has been sen
every teacher inthecounty throug ;
was considered his postofiice at thetime.
Ifany teacher hanot receivedthis
let him writeut once to the Superint
ent, at Berlin, who will send another
These term records are intendednot on
to secure the general statistics cong

the schools. but also to leave 8 com
record of the work and class or i
standing of every pupil. with suchst
gestions and recommendations to thesue
ceeding teacher relative to the needso
the school andeof each pupil that the nex
teacher may be in no doubt 8s to what
has been accomplished and where hi
work should begin. i

i As every teacher: will fully appreciat
such a record at the opening of a term o
school, it is hoped that none will fail t

leave a complete and impartial record »
the close. These reports are to besent
tothe Superintendent, bv whom they will
be examined and then forwarded to the
secretaries of the district boards whowill
place them in the monthly report hooks

for use by the succeeding teacher. ho
: LOCAL INSTITUTES. :
Space will not permit a report of thes

meetings at thistime. About seven

have already been held in tue count: dur-
Ing the present school term, and most o

them have been very interesting, suecess-
ful and helpful. In two sections, only.
have the teachers failed to keep themup

during the term. Whether from luck of
professional zexl, proper management.op

from other causes we know not; batit is
to be regretted that these two sections

did not-or could not keep up thesemeet
ings regularly as was done in all ot}

The work done in many of these fusti
tutes was practical and instructive, an Ee
doubtless contributed much to the ad
vancement of the teachers, individually

thie development ofeducational sentiment.
and the improvement of the schools.
Organized localinstitute work, as a firs
effort, has been a decided success,and
speaks well for the teachers who have
contributed to this end. 4H
WICKERSHAM MEMORIAL DAY (March 25

A committee of the State Teachers’ As
sociationhas prepared a set ofleafletsfu
a beautiful memorial exercise of Ji

Pyle Wickersham, D. D., L. L. D.,

teen years State Superintendent of Pal
Instruction. Dr. Wickersham diedM
25, 1801, and the first anniversary
death has been named us a memoria
Teachers whose schools will yet be

at that date should write to Mrs. Eliza
beth Lloyd, Newton Square, Delaware
county. Pa., and get a set ofthese leaf
lets. Let the children learn somethi

of the greatest of Pennsylvania educators,
and one who did so much for our prese
school system. a

: HIGBER FUND.
The contributions have beer

There are yet 


